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Approaching Settlement 
Of Chippewa Metiers 
Attracts State-Wide At
tention. ;.'•'. 

StHltanftf MlBestfttklppewi lifters 
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"US* v. .. 

< -j' "- Washington* D. C , 
]"*? - ^ January 9, 1922. , 
(Special to THE TOMAHAWK) 
'' The apparent certanity that the 
adjustment of the Chippewa estate 

I s rapidly approaching has at
tracted the attention of the white 

"population in Minnesota and 
throughout the Nation.- Indiao 
property has throughout all time 
been looked upon by the white 
population as legitimate prey. And 
BO ft is at this time that the white 
popirf«titiBhi» fixed Its oovetmis 
eyes upon the remaining, about 

entry under the homestead law 
and disposed of at $1.25 per acre. 
Hundreds of thousands of acres of 
the cut over pine lands have al
ready been disposed of at $1.25 
per acre to homesteaders. Under 
the agreement of 1889 the Indians 
were to have received the full 
market price.. Much of this land 
would have Sold in the open 
market at $10 or more per acre, 
some of it, facing the lake fronts, 
would have sold for $5Q or more 
per acre."f "Tilus the Indians, have 
lost on the pine lands thus far 
disposed of under the Act of 1908 
a very large sum of money. 

The white people in northwest
ern Minnesota have at last woke 
up to a realization of the blighting 
effects of the Minnesota National 
Forest Reserve, the Red Lake 
Reservation, and other Indian 
reservations that have been main
tained in violatioo of the agree 
ment of 1889. The undisposed of 
land of the Chippewas aggregates 
approximately two million. acres. 
This land is not taxable and is and 
has been for 32 years layiug dor
mant and unproductive notwith
standing the agreement of 1'889 
with the Indians. It is in the 
interest of the white people, tax 
payers in northwestern Minnesota, 
as well as the Indians, that it 
should be sold and disposed of at 
its market - value. If sold and 
disposed of at its market value the 
land instantly passes into private 
ownership, becomes immediately 
subject to taxation and will thus 
be a grrat aid and assistance to 
the tax payers of the various 
communities in which it is located 
in aiding in producing the requisite 
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open to.entry under the h o m e s t e a d ^ , ^ ^ ^ « L a s t Q r t f t t 

steader perfects his entry he will 
then sell the land and move on to 
auother section of the country. ^ 

The American Legion, under a. 
mistaken apprehension of the facts* 
as well as some of the politicians 
who are always endeavoring to 
•obtain something for some willing 
constituent for little or nothing^ 
are perfecting plans for - a great 
figbt to have all this land thrown 

The Last Great Council, 
Uplifted as we all are, by the 

$reat peace conference in Wash
ington, with its impressive per
sonages and its momentous possi
bilities, how many of us remember 
that earlier peace conference, 
called, like this one, by an Ameri
can, and like this one held on 

• V 

two million acres, of land belong
ing to the Chippewa Indians of 
Alinpesota. ^V ^/J» " - * --
1 .The Chippewa Indians stand to 
Win or lose millions of dollars in 
the legislation now-being moulded 
into shape. The interests of atl 
the Chippewa Indians in this set 
tlement are common. Their cause 
has been materially weakened in 
the past by division among tbem. 
It now, remains to be seen whether 
they will rally and give the Gen
eral Council their united support. 

By sections 1 and 5 of the agree
ment of 1889 all the lands *of the 
Chippewas not needed for allot
ment purposes were ceded to the 
United States in trust to be sold 
and disposed of upon specific con
ditions. The lands were to be 
classified into ''pine lands" and 
"agricultural lands." All lands 
containing "standing or growing 
pine timber" were to be classified 
as "pine lands." The pine timber 
and land were to be appraised at 
their true value and were to be 

'$$§£ sold at.not less than the appraisal. 
jri; \v All lands, not classified as 4,pine 
7'**?; laifds" were to be classified as 
=5J:V "agricultural lands'! and disposed 

^>-%\ of under the homestead ' law at 

JSP ',p.!j, 

| l . ?o per acre.5*1?his* agreement, 
'#*- \i honestly ~ admJDistered, insured 

people the fujl 
ni 

|^;J^^ \o the Chippewa 
h}~\^% piarket valjie of the pine timber 
§§§&**• Ipti the pine land, and $1.25' per 

v i? *-i jicre fpr the agricultural land. >£• 
'•A 0 n M*? 2& 1 W , tfce Act creat 

^^..V'jng; the Minnesota National Forest 
i^'S, Reserve became a law. Under 

Jr?£Hbis Act only the "merchantable 

S&. pine timbe^,, within the forest 
' preserve was fo be cut and sold. 
^ ^ U r i d e r the agreement of 1889 the 
§l,s*Indians were to have the benefit of 

^V f fefche/sale p r i c e d ALU FINE 
S|J>!>TIMBEB standing on the pine 

# g l a n d s * ^This limitation in the A^t 
^ v of 1908'cost the Indians a large 

_aum of money. This Act provided 
£ T by section 4, that as soon as the 

timber was removed from;,'toe 
" pine lands outside of the forest 

•'^ reserve they should be opened 

counties Jevenj if every 
was iradO^ately entered, 

f^. 

it nhould be homesteaded it would 
be 5 or 10 years before it would 
reach the tax books of the various 

acre of it 
and in 

the ordinary^ course, of events it 
would be'25cyears before all of it 
would be subject to taxation. Thus 
if it is homesteaded it will not for 
many years be a source of revenue 
to the counties and to the State in 
.the way of taxation. If it should 
be homesteaded it would cost the 
Indians millions of dollar*, as any 
disposition of the land with a 
homestead requirement would 
.necessarily detract from its market 
value. If Homesteaded at $L25 
per acre it would cost the Indians 
not less than ten million dollars, 
and it would impose upon the 
wtite property owners in the 
various counties all the burdens of 
maintaining public improvements 
until the entries were finally per
fected and patents issued. Thus 
the present property owners would 
for years be required, to pay in the 
form of taxation for all public 
improvements requisite and neces
sary for their own conveniences; 
as well as for all forms of public 
improvements requisite'and neces
sary for the homesteaders. This 
>ou1l6*B)ean additional -reads, ad
ditional schools and all kinds of 
additional improvements requiring 
additional assessments and levies 
in the form of taxatjop upon the 
property nqw in. private ownership, 
it'is therefore plain that the in
terests of the white people owning 
property in these localities and the 
interests of the Indians owning the 
lands to be disposed of are identi
cal, and their combined interests 
call for the sale of the lands at 
their market value. Once ̂  gold, 
the owners will necessarily render 
the land productive. If sold at the 
market price they will be pur* 
chased by persons of means. M 
homesteaded they will pass to 
persons of but little means who 
can contribute but little toward 
public improvement, asd in most 

to {instances as soon as the home* 
* * * 3*38 • - .-- ' ' '• " ~ -

law at $1.25 per acre. Their argu-t 
ment is predicated upoa the Act? 
of May 23, 1908. They insist that; 
as the lands since 1908 have been 
disposed of tinder the homestead 
l»w there is no reason why thers 
should be any change. They los$ 
sight of the fact that the Act ot 
1908 was a betrayal of a trust, th*8 
same kind of a betrayal of a trusf 
that brought on the World Wa|| 
It was a violation of the agreement! 
of 1889 which was by the Act of 
1908 treated^as a scrap of paper. 
It was the treating of Germany^ 
treaties with foreign powers 
scraps of paper that produced tbW 
great World War conflagration 
It was the brave boys who offered 
their lives to teach Germany anl 
her allies that treaties were to be 
observed and iiot, violated thatf 
now form the American Legion. 
When these manly men understand 
the rights of the Indians in and to 
this land it is inconceivable that 
they will insist that it should be« 
taken in violation of the agreement? 
of 1889 and homesteaded at $1.25' 
per acre. . 

The Commissioner -of Indian. 
Affairs is awake to the *ituatiot| 
and can be relied upon to see, su, 
far as the influence of his Qflfefe 
gbe^tnatr the "rigbJa oTttre fndyLns 
are not dispoiled - A difficult fight 
is ahead and the time has come 
for the Chippewa Indians to pre
sent a united front. The result 
means much to them. 

Cbuncil" of the Indian chiefs? 
T&e two meetings are curiously 
and mojtt interestingly connected 
through the personality -of one 
man. 

On a spring day in the year 
1909. Chief Plenty Coups, head of 
the Crow nation, called his chief 
*nen together and addressed them: 
ilA-few more passing suns .will 
see us here no more, and our dust 
and bones will mingle' with these 
prairies. I see as in a vision the 
dying spark of our council fires, 
the ashes cold and white. I see 
no longer the curling smoke rising 

H from our lodge poles. I hear no 
'] longer the songs of the women as 

they prepare the meal. The ante
lope is gone, fhe buffalo wallows 
are empty. Only the wail of the 
coyote is Heard. The white man's 
medicine is stronger than ours.. . 
My heart is cold within me. My 
eyes are growing dim. I am old. 
Before our red brothers pass on 
to the happy hunting ground, let 
us bury the tomabjswk. Let us 
break our arrows. Let us wash 
off our war paint in the river. 
And t will instruct our medicine 
men to tell the women to prepare 
a great council lodge." 
~ ̂ heresermtioa awoke .to instant 

activity. Hunting parties were 
sent into the hills for game. Run
ners were dispatched to every 
tribe, from the Blackfeet in the 
far noi th to the Apaches in the 
southern deserts; from the Sionx 
in the east to the Cayuses and the 
Umatillas on the coafct of the 
Pacific; anaVfrom the* conspicuous 
mountain peaks there went up 
smoke signals. 

In September came the answer— 
twenty-one of the great chiefs, 
clad in all the beauty of their 
native dress and with the ^potnp 
and dignity of war bonnet and 
coupstick, decorated with the 
eagle feathers every one of which 
means a deed of personal valor or 

(Continued on 4th page.) 

The Society 
Of. 

Order Limiting Time to File Claims 
and for Hearing Thereon. 

Jan. 12—Feb. 2 
State of Minnesota, County of Beck

er, in Probate Court. 
In the matter of the Estate of 
B. L. Fairbanks. Decedent 

Letters of Administration this day 
having been granted to Benjamin 
8. Fairbanks. 

It is Ordered, That the time with
in which all Creditors of the above 
named decedent may present claims 
against his estate in this Court, be 
and the same hereby is limited to six 
months from and after the date here
of; and that Monday, the 17th day of 
July, 1922, at 10 o'clock A. M.. in 
the Probate Court Booms at the Court 
House at the City of Detroit in said 
County, be and the same hereby is. 
fixed and appointed as the time and 
place for hearing upon and the exam
ination, adjustment and allowance of 
such claims as shall be presented 
within the time aforesaid. 

Let notice hereof be given by the 
publication of this order in ''The 
Tomahawk" a weekly newspaper, 
printed and published in said county 
and state as provided by law. 

Dated January 3rd., 1022. 
ALMA C. PEDERSON, 

[COURT SBAL.3 Clerk of Probate. 
JOHNSTON & CARMAN, ' 

Attorneys 1ot Pefcife.tonM^g^WM*., 

AMERICAN INDIANS. 

A NATIONAL ORGANIZATION OFJ 
AMEBICANB 

OiYMifted mt Ohio State University.*, 
APRIL, 1911. 

MEMBERSHIP 

Active-Including Magazine,'$2.50 
annually. 

Junior Active—Indians under 21 
years of age. Including Maga

zine, $2.00 annually. Without 
Magazine, $1.00 annually. 

Application for membership should 
be made to the Secretary-Treasur
er, Society of American Indians, 
711 20th St. N. W., Washington, 
D. C. Information regarding the 
Society will be cheerfully furnish
ed upon inquiry to the Secretary-
Treasurer, Washington, D. C. 

THOMAS L. SLOAN, 
President, 

3469 Macomb St., N. W., 
Washington, D. C. 

Auto Bus 
and Livery 

Bus meets all Trains 
Day and Night Service. Careful 

Drivers. 

OFFICE—at The Cash Grocery. 

James Sweet, Prop. 
White Earth -«£*s3£.T Minnesota 
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Broken Wing Bird Offers 
Some Advice for Indians. 

1. Inform yourselves of your 
tribe's history; the treaties and 
their stipulations; how they have 
been transgressed; and have iom«J 
w.ell thought out and worked out 
plan to come within your own* 

2. Dou't be led away by any 
shister lawyer, who will only ex
tract a big fee from you and do 
nothing for you; or believe any 
at the ficticious promises of "The 
Office" either. t -

3. - Know what you are talk
ing about' when you come 
to Washington, or. when you 
gather to discuss your tribe's 
business..,' Then you,'' can't be 
"buffaloed" and will probably get 
somewhere. * > - * • - -j > > : }„%.< 

4. Never make an acpasatip.Q 
unless you can get an affidavit/) 
prove it. " '' - T̂ ^ 

5,. Be honest and truthful like 
your forefathers were before you, 
and put your^"faith in the Great 
Spirit. »' ' ^ * ' * -* />-~ -

(Qrokan Wing Bird.) 

<^ttrrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cored 
by local applications, M they cannot nkch 
th* dlMosed portion of tho ear. Tfc«r« to 
only one way to cure oatarrhal deafneca, 
ana that la by a constitutional remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafnea* if caused by an In
flamed condition of the mucoue lining vt 
(he Eustachian Tube. When tola tub* is 
Inflamed you have a rumbim* sound or Im
perfect hearing, and when It 1; entirely 
eW*4. Deafness to the result TJnleas the 
Inflammation can be reduced and tble ttbe 
rMtored ta Its normal condition, heartnc 
Will b« destroyed forever. Many cases a? 
deafness are caused by catarrh, which. | | 
on Inflamed condition of the nraonua our* 
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru 
the taloo& oft the mvpeua surfaces of tfee 

**We wilt five One Hundred Bolton to* 
any cose of Catarrhal Dom âeas that cannot 
bTcnred by Kali's Catarrh Medicine. Or-
COlafn Cf*t. AH Dranrlsta. TOc 

r. / . CsWKVT * CO* Toledo, o. 

•Advertise in THE TOMAHAWK! 
Ir'briogs results; £ * 

if 
The Best is 

None too Good! 
Years of experience in buy- , 
ing and selling groceries has 
taught us that the public 
want the best. 
Our shelves :.re always full of pure, fresh and up-to date Gro
ceries, which we give to our customers at the lowest. possible 
price. Our line of 

Men's and Women's 
Wearing Appareh-

Boots and Shoes 
/ • complete and up-fo-oTote . 

"Buy where the buying Is good." 

Come In and see what great buying power 
. a little money will have In 

^ , : V this up-to-date store. 

i£j/- -*?<" 

'£.'••' UT* 

The Bw AU FAIRBANKS Co. ^ j 

- r r White Earth? 'Minnesota. 
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